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Morning Telegrams.
l*i.NseuK:erN ijoinioi;.

San Fkancisco, Feb. 9.?The
following are the passengers for
I.os Angeles by steamer Orizaba,
which sailed at 10 A. m. to-day:
Mrs Harris, 000 H Tucker,
J S Kusscll, J D Barnhart,
Lawyer, X Dickinson,
E McOonougb, ,T J Gr.fton,
8 VHoward & «f, W TGardenhucr,
0 A ltandall, W A Chine,
3 A Priest, IIJacobs,
H McMahon, P Bachmau.

S Mejo.

rn?.,HM',s t > uss«iiif s in,!,.

Mojave, Feb. O?W N Monroe,
VV OamitliDM, C W Badger, EH
Rodgers, F Hatch, H D Branch-
man, IjGoodmat,, ifrs McQcorge,
P Pases.

About. Hie Pop«*M Desitb,

San Fkanoisco, Feb. 9. ?Arch-
bishop Alemany to-day received
official notice ofthe dtath of the
Pope. He fixed upon Tuesday next
at 10 A.M., for the celebration of
the funeral ceremonies, which will
take place at St. Mary's Cathedral
and consist of offering for the dead
a grand requiem mass, a sermon,
probably by Aiclibishop Alemany,
and absolution.

Lealetativ*.
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 9. ?SENATE

?Lambert, from the Committee on
Federal Relations, reported back
witli amendment Swift's coticur-
rent resolution requiring the treuty-
making power of the Government
to modify all existing treaties so
as to stop tho evils of Chinese im-
migration. The amendment re-
commending direct action by Con-
gress was negatived by 17 noes to 9
ayes and the resolution, as origi-
nally introduced, was adopted.

New bills were introduced by
Raymond, amending Sec. 071 of
the Civil Code, providing that any
alien who is debarred by law or
treaty stipulations from oitizenship
shall not acquire title to real pro-
perly; also adding a new section
to tbe Political Code, provi-
ding that licenses to do business
.shall not he granted to persons
who cannot, under the laws be-
come citizens ; also for the relief
of purchasers of State lauds In
good faith. Referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

liidlitu Trouble** Attain.
Washington, Feb. 9.?The fol-

lowing dispatch lias been received
bere and is vouched for as reliable
in every respect: "Fort Benton,
Mont., Feb. 7.?Charley Buckinann
arrived from Fort Bludgett last
evening with the following impor-
tant Infionialioiii Oil th.- 10th the
Crows and Gros Ventres at Fort
Blodgett discovered moccasin
Iraclts of about 100 Sioux in the
vicinity of the camp, and pieces of
tobacco tied lo sticks were found
which Signified that tho Sioux de-
sired to smoke and to hold a 0OUD«
oil. The Crows and Gros Ventres,
however, considered the tobacco a
decoy aud were afraid to venture
out. Tiie following day, Major
Meed who was at the Fort, started
for his ranch, in company witli
one of the Crows. When a few
miles out, they discovered a large
party of Sioux mounted
and were compelled to turu
back. That night all the Indians
camped near the Fort, tied their
horses to their lodges, but, in spite
of this precaution, fifty head of
animals were stolen, evidently by
the mounted party seen the day
previous. The party on foot is sup-
posed to le still prowling uear the
fort. Lame Bull, a Gros Ventre,
has gone with the Crows into the
Judith country, taking the lodges
of his own people witli him, and
advising the rest to follow. A Gros
Ventre Indian came in from
Marion to-day and reported that
a number of the Blackfoot
tribe recently came to his camp on
the Marian to learn hew he and
his people felt about joining the
Sioux. Itappears that the Sioux
have held a council with the Sans
Arcs at Cypress Mountains, when
the Sious stated that they wanted
to form an alliance with all the
Northern tribes to kill oft' the
whites, before the latter became
too numerous. the Sans Arcs
communicated witli the Blackfeet
and the latter sent this Indian to
negotiate with the Gros Ventres
aud Piegans. Before the Gros Ven-
tre Indian from whom tbe informa-
tion was obtained, left Marian,
a runner from the main camp on
MilkRiver had come iv with news
to the effect that a delegation of
nine Sioux Indians had come to
camp to get Gros Ventres aud As-
sinaboines to join them against the
whites. The Gros Voutres profess
to have threatened this party,
whereupon the latter went outside
tbe camp, dug a hole aud dared
them to come on. They say they
would have attacked them but
were afraid of tbe Asslnaboines.

Uu lor Hie Pe-ulieuilnr} t

New York, Feb. 9.?The Tri-
bune's Washington special says that
some of the extreme Republicans
are said to be co-operating with the
Louisiana Democrats in Washing-
ton and to be iv correspondence
with others iv New Orleans, with
the view of getting the Republicans
who went to Louisiana a year ago,
to witneßs the couutiug of the vote,
indicted for unlawfully interfering
with the proceedings of the Return-
ing Board. I 'heir object is said to
be to foment trouble In the party
and either to drive the Admin-
istration over to the Democracy
or to force it to recognize
and advance them. Au interest-
ing fact may also he mentioned,
that during the debate in Execu-
tive session yesterday, on the Hll-
llurd case, one New England Re-
publican Senator told the Demo-
crats that be wished they would
open their ranks and take the
President In. The Democrat is re-
ported to have replied that their
party wanted no foundlings left at
their door.

The Herald's Washington
special says lvrelation to the Re-
turning Board prosecutions, it
Is admitted that Wells, ('use-
nave and Kenuer will fare no bet-
ter than Anderson and that, as a

consequence, the entire Board will
be in tho penitentiary by the mid-
dle of March. Advices from New-
Orleans received here say this will
be the end of the prosecution and
that no Indictments of tho visiting
statesmen willbo found.

For Ueneral Uelialu Qui*.

Washington, Feb. 9.?House.
?Tiie session to-day was for gene-
ra! debute only.

1" Income Tax J'mjecle.l

Washington, Feb. 9.?lt is gen-
erally expected that the Wuys und
Means Committee will report an
income tax, the rutes of which will
probably be as follows: All under
52,000 exempt; from $12,000 to
$10,000 two per centum; all over
$10,000 three per ceuluni. The be-
lief that this income tax will be
reported strengthens the hope of
tlioso who ask for a reduction of
rates in Internal Revenue. The
maximum determined upon by the
Committee to be raised from Inter-
nal Revenue is $120,000,000.

The £:..,; sis:, C}if,»n<ttirjr,

London. Feb. 9.?ln the House
of Commons, Sir Stafford North-
cote read the Instruct lout given to
the Admiral of the British fleet, us
follows: "Proceed, if possible, to-
morrow afternoon with the Alex-
andria, Tetueralre, Ruby, Salamis
and Achilles to Constantinople to
protect the lives aud property of
British subjects." Layard is" to
ask the Porte to give the necessary
orders to forts immediately. After
debate in Committee, the vote of
six million pounds passed, by divi-
sion, on a vote of 328 to 124, amid
enthusiastic cheers from the Con-
servatives. Prominent Liberals and
leaders of the opposition, including
Lord Hartingtou and Mr. Forster,
abstaining from voting. Gladstone
voted with the minority. The op-
position hissed Lord Hartlngton as
he left the House. Forster pro-
tested against the vote but declared
that lie had withdrawn his
amendment so as not to inflame
Ilie excitement of the country.

Tile Greens uo Slarelilnu; .Home.
London, Feb. 9. ?A special from

Lamia says the Greek army is re-
turning home. Its lots, during the
war, was 301 prisoners.

About ll,e War.
Vienna, Feb. 9.?A special from

St. Petersburg states that an offen-
sive and defensive alliance between
Russia and Turkey is to be includ-
ed lv a definite treaty of peace.

Vienna, Feb. 9.?A St. Peters-
burgh correspondent telegraphs
that Russia, besides her exceptions
taken to Vienna as the place for
holding the Conference, announced
that she had some other objections
to make, which were sent by spe-
cial messengers. It is more than
probable that she will insist on
certain points as not debatable by
the Conference.

ttcriuitiiy mi.l die Pope.

London, Feb. 9.?A special from
Rome says that Prince Bismarck
has Instructed the German Ambas-
sador that Germany refrains from
all interference until a now Pope is
elected, after which she may take
action.

IBow Husslu Takes 11.
London, Feb. 9.?The effect on

the Russians of sending the fleet to
Constantinople is anticipated with
considerable anxiety. A St. Pe-
tersburg correspondent says that
the Russian war party construe
the movement as a violation of the
neutrality and a direct and un-
warranted impeachment of Rus-
sia's good faith. He says it is
looked upon as v diliance of
Russia by England. The state-
ments of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer that the fleet was sent to
Constantinople to protect British
subjects from violence, is regardeil
as hypocritical and produces great
Indignation. Russian extremists de-
mand that war be declared against
England, or rather that
the sending of the fleet to Con-
stantinople bs regarded as a decla-
ration of war by England and treat-
ed accordingly. An active corres-
pondence is going on as to the time
and place of meeting of the Con-
ference. It is said tiiat the i!otb
inst. has been decided upon and
that the place will be Lorraine or
Geneva.

THE VATICAN.

Extent and Population of the "3tfttes of the
Church."

Iv view of the death of Pius IX,
a few facts concerning the situa-
tion at Borne may be of interest, if
uot entirely new. As to the polit-
ical aspect, the Papacy is necessa-
rily antagonistic lo the authority
of the Italian Kingdom. The secu-
lar powers of Berlin and Rome
would prefer to be ou friendly
terms with the Pope, but so far the
Vatican has felt compelled to dis-
countenance anything in the form
of an accommodation. There is no
doubt that political intrigue will
seek to influence the choice of the
dead Primate's successor.

THE PAPAL DOMAINS.

For many centuries strict Cath-
olics have claimed that tho Pope is
a secular Prince, aud that ills tem-
poral sovereignty Is an absolute
and indestructible fact, which is
never to be abandoned under any
circumstances. The Papal domain
which is thus claimed contains an
area of 17,494 square miles, and a
population of about 3,150,000. Itis
divided into the Archbishoprics of
Rome, Benevento, Fermo, Ferrara,
Raveuna, Urbino, Bologna, Cave-
rlno and Hpoleto, with seventy-
nine Bishoprics. In 1850 a consid-
erable portion of these Stales was
annexed to Sardinia, and in 1870
the whole became a part of the new
kingdom of Italy. Pius IX imme-
diately appealed to the Catholio
Powers of Europe to reinstate him
iv passesgious which the Churoh
had held for 1300 years; but the
appeal was unheeded.

THE SACKED COLLEGE t

Which will choose the deceased
Pope's successor, consists of 70 Car-
dinals, when complete. Of these 00

are livingand 47 are Italians. Ofthe
foreigners there are eight French-
men, four Spaniards, one Portu-
guese, one German, two Austrian*,
one Belgian, one Pole, twoEnglish-
men, oue Irish, one Anglo-Ameri-
can aud two Spanish-Americans.

The bull regulating the procedure
to be observed by the Council of
Cardinals, in case of the death if
Piua IX, was drawn up several
months ago. It empowers the Cat-
dinal-Cauierlengo either to sum-
mon tin; conclave immediately or
to await the arrival of foreign Oar-
dlnals.
tiHince 1522, when Adrian VI was
elected,noolher than an Italian has
occupied St. Peter's chair. Before
him, In tiie 15th century, two Span-
iard:'; in the 13th, two Frenchmen;
and in the 12th ceutury, an Eng-
lishman had worn the triple crown.
It is more that, likely that the
usage and custom of two centuries
and a half will hold fast in a body of
men of whom a large major-
ity are Italians, aud result in tbe
choice of an Italian Pope. The po-
litical situation favors such a re-
sult.

One important factor in the elec-
tion of a Pope, aud which has late-
lyreceived considerable attention
at Home, is as to the right of veto
possessed by France, Spain and
Austria. Each of these nations
has long had the tolerate) privi-
lege of naming one Cardinal whom
they would not wish to see made
Pope; but their objection had to be
\u25a0nude previously to, and not after,
un election. It is not probable
that this privilege will now be
recognized.

THE ELECTION OF THE POPE

Takes place iv the Sistine Chapel,
into which the Cardinals retire
with special ceremonies, after
which the doors of the chapel are
closed and no direct comruunlca-
tion with the outside world is per-
mitted. The voting is by ballot,
each Cardinal writing the name of
the person for whom ho intends to
vote. Until a result Is reached the
seclusion of thu college is stiictly
maintained, the Canlinals being
served with their meals separately
in the cells. The choice of a Pope
is heralded by the thunder of ar-
tillery, aud the new Pontiff comes
forth upon the great balcony to be
greeted with the acclamations of
the populace.

Carriers Items.

Alfonso has to walk Spanish now.
The Turk is no longer "dreaming

cf the hour." It has come.
The Boston bulletin thinks Unit

Mrs. Hicks lias taken the name of
the Lord iv vain.

Lydla Thompson is worth a quar-
ter million dollars. 80 much for
dressing economically.? Danbur;/
Newi.

The puffed-up egotist who says a
woman cannot do anything as well
as a man, has never seen her pack
a trunk.

An Englishman went iuto a St.
Louis saloon aud took nearly a tum-
blerful of whisky. The barkeeper
said to him that lie had captured a
unique horn.

Bio Lewis still battles for the
luscious vegetable, which ho iusists
contains both meat and drink. As
a good drink let us make the turnip
trumps.

Hawthorne said that "manual la-
bor was part of the primeval curse"
and that "it brutified whoever had
to do with it." Now we know why
tho American tramp won't saw
wood.

Never do things by halves, and
always go to the root of the mat-
ter. A Chicago Oar-man who waut-
ed to add a postscript to a letter
after he had mailed it began to dig
up the lamp-post.

Lice mittens are coming into
style, but tho stripling who is pre-
sented with one goes home with
his soul as full of bitterness as bis
father did iv the long, long ago,
when he got one of the old-fash-
ioned blue-yarn kind.

Nellie has a four-year-old sister
Mary, who complained to uiamma
that her "button shoes" wero "hurt-
ing." "Why, Mary, you've put
them on the wrong feet." Puzzled
and reatly to cry, she made answer,
"What'll I do, mamma? They'n
all the feet I've got!"

Since tiie (lectors have raised the
howl that the bits of wash-leather
and India rubber used iv tho man-
ufacture ofmincepies areunwhole-
sorae, if not absolutely injurious,
the mince-pie industry has been
almost revolutionized, the manu-
facturers are using pasteboard aud
basswood veneering, instead of the
objeotionable ingredients. The up-
per crust is still made of asbestos
roofing-paper, same as last year.

.?uldl.hed evoi> morning except Mon-
day,

BY
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LAWYERS.

V. E. HOWARD. K. H. HOWARD.
J. BROS-EAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Roms, 88, B7 aud 68 Tem-

ula moult, third Hoor, Los Angeles.
ieti3tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
?, TTORNEYATLAW
{IULLECTION DEPARTMENT, Q. A.
li Doblnson, Manager.

OFFICE ? Roms 8 and 9 Downey
tlloek. laal-tf

S. 0. UCDBIttt. RODNKY HUDSON,
District Attorney.

MUBBELI & HUDSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Rooms 3 and 4

Duoommuas Block, corner Main *Commercial streets, Los Angeles. may7-tf

ZuLAHSBXI.. a. H. SMITH
A. B. CHAPMAN, U- »?\u25a0 SMrrH

UUSSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

OFFICE-TEMPLE BLOCK up-stalrfc, U»
Aogelos. California. 002-tf? 2

A. C. T^l-lER-,"
,V'L"l'oKNKY - Arr -L.A.W.

ROOM 50, TEMPE BLOCK,

LOS ANGELES, CAL. JylStf

sraeitKN ai. wuitk. j. d. bickmici.i..

Bicknell & White,

ATTOUNICYS AT LAW.

OFFIOE?Room 5'J, Temple Ulouk.
auU if

E. J. C. Kewen,
ATTORNICY AT LAW.

OFFICE ? Nos. It) and 11, STRELITZ
UUILDI.\U, spring street.

PURRIE KEWEN will occupy tbe
same rooms, conducting a Real Estate
Agency, together with the business of
loaning money aud ttie collection of bills,

sljtf

PHYSICIANS.

N. 9. GIBXR.SOX, M. D. 1.. IkI'GUIBK, M D,

Drs. Uibersou & McGuire,
(Successors to Dr. T. 8. Stnuway,)

Office, Main Sueet.ovcr Dotter & Brad-
ley's FurnlturttStoie.

rtesideuce, 20i Main street, ut tbe foot
ol'lhlrd. o^J-lm

Or, N. P. RICHARDSON,
i'Ujrk#loia-H unit
\i Hidttuce, Fort Uill, | Office.No. 19Dow-
ttuuuu Vista street. | iioyßJwok,up stairs.

J. HANNON, M. 1).,
t OUNTY PHYSICIAN.
IjOUMSHand 15, OAKDONABLOCK.

%, Residence Downey Avenue, Easl
Luh Angeles, near tbe end ut' street rail-
way.

UmvO hours from 10 to 12 a. m.; from 1 to
i P. M. Up2U-tl

HkTdTwISE, M. D.

OFFICE IN C ALIDONA BLOCK, LOS
Angeles, Cal., ne ? rl y opposite Court

House. jjarDisHAstiß or females a
BPICCIAI.TY. aula

J. Bechtinger, M. D.,
(OF VIENNA,)

PHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
depeudeut and French M. B. Socie-

ties. Oculist ot the Frenon Hospital in
Han Francisco. All chronic obstinate
caso* aud oparutious on the eyes attend
ed 10,

yFFICE ? No, 701 Sacramento street,
turner of Kearuy. Residence?»E. cor
uer Mason and Facldc streets, San Frau-
cisoo. oc3 ly

DR. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

Bus removed to the new and spacious
rooms, Nos. tl and VI Cardona Block.,
Main street, (formerly occupied by Dr.
Palmer) where he will be happy 10 see
bis friends and former patrons. ftStf

RECOMMEND TO FAMILIES

CUITTARD'S
ACME COFFEE
For a trial, and wo let the consumers be

the Judges of its merits.

&*rAlso, importers and manufacturers
of Spices, Chocolates, Teas, Uream Tar-
tar, Soda, Saieralus and Infallible Yeast
Powder.

405 *& 407 SANSOME STREET,
d29 8m SAN FHANCISCO.

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris, lientte) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST aud MOST
BRILLIANTLAOELR BU.K SoutU ol

San Franolsco.
Orders lor DRAUGHT or TOTTLKU

Ui.i'.K promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

defies competition In the State. mrS-tr

J. a. JACKSON

Lumber Dealer

Corner alsmeda and Flrvi Strsott.

oiii.su is

DOORS. WINDOWS. BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

FOR SALE
IIN LOTW TO SUIT.

6000 Aoros of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association
Lands.

The best oranga and semi-tropical fruit
land in tho State; located In the heart of
the San Gabriel valley,and lvthe midst
ot Hieoldest aud largest vineyards aud
iiruiige groves ofLos Angeles counly.

No water rates charged. The purchas-
er of laud from this Association receives
hot only his land but also a proportion-
ate share of an inexhaustible water sup-
ply, tbe most complete irrigation system
in theHtate, which has cost the Associa-
tion already over $40,000 for ditches, pipes:
and reservoirs aloue. Water In irout of
?verylut. Churches and school houses
on the tracts. The s. P. R. it. passes
through the lands. The orange orchards
and vineyards on these lands
and in tho vicinity tost their
capability for this culture. The title is
perfect. Grant bargain and sale deeds
given. Prices reduced to suit the times.

A map of the Traot may be seen at the
office of P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High
street, opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to the
Secretary will receive prompt attention.

F. VT. WOOD, Secy.
nl3tf Los An»elei. Cnl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

ess- REGULAR HALE on Saturdays
will commence at o'clock A. m. Spe-
ofal SJales made at auy time.

HOUSES. WAGuNH, nnd all kinds of
>'ooOs b-»uijul andsold.

Jal6tf 11. R. BROWN.

OLDESF«U^irjW¥uuSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

EL "W.UOYES
Has opened out ut No. I MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, and will be
pleased to serve his Old fri*nds and thepublic. Piirtlcular attention paid to Keal
JbSsLate nales. Regular salo days for
Horses and rolllngstock,

WEDNESDAYS&SATURDAYS.
As I have no parLners and do my own

work, I Intend to make my charges less
than those ofan>body else in the busi-
ness, charging on real estato two per
rent, for tbe nrst $1000 and one percent,
ou all sums above tnat amount.

Will buy FURNITURE, HORSES,
WAGONS and all kinds ol* property, aud
pay casn.

N. B.?Saturday's Hales commence at 10
A,, ST, AUd oAtviput 4 p, X,

E. W.
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.

aval

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE.
(:'rora St. Paul, Minnesota,) is now to be

found al

126 Main Street,
Next the Marble Yard. send along your
Furniture, ntoves, Redding, Horses, Bug"
gles, Wagons und otherinerchandise you
may havo Lo dispose of. Auction every
Saturday moiiitng at J1 o'clock precise-
ly. Real Estate sales alsn attended to.

n20-0 m

The Steams Ranchos,
Ai.t'liKa HOBINNON, Trustee.

rtvz JMnrh«t »«., Sau Iraucisco, t'nl.

M(\ ACRES OF LAND FOR
Cj\J 9\J\JyJ sale, In lots to suit, suit-

able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barloy,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able for Dairying.
Good water Is abundant at an average

dd|>thof six feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
tbe more elevated portions can be irri-
gated by tbe water ofthe Santa Ana river.
Moat of these lands are naturally moist,
requiring onlygood cultivation to produci
crops,

TEftMS?One-fourth Cash; balance Lv
one, two uud three years, with 10 per cent
Interest.

I will take pleasure in showing these
lands to parties seeking land, who are
lavlted to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles couuty, Dec. 24,
I 87

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding a view of t'*e ocean and
valley. The undersigned will dispose i»f
the übov-i proporty, with a view lo Im-
prove and build on the adjolulug toil.

Applyto M.KELLEHER,
City Surveyor.

Office-No. 1 Temple street. d27 tf

GERMAN INSTITUTE,

The uuderslgnod, a German lady teach-
er, who has a thorough knowledge ot all
educational branches, the teaching of
music and fancy works and has received
ber diploma In Germany as a school
teacher and teacher of Kindergarten and
fancy works, is now preparing to gtve
lessons to children and ladles in the Ger-
man Lauguuge, Fancy Work and Music,
at the COHNER OF MAIN AND SEC-
OND STREETS.

TERMS.
Teaching the German language, for

children tn classes,two lessons per week,
per month, 32; young ladles, Inclashes,
Si per moiuh. Teaching single persons,
two hours weekly, lor children, 94 por
mocth; for ladles, $5. Lessons iv fancy
works: For children, 12 pormomh; for
ladies, $4 per mouth, weekly, four hours.
Piano lessons, weekly, two hours, |8 per
month.

Office hours, evory forenoon from 10 to
11 o'clock. Jal7-lm IDASCHMIDI'.

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIGNORET'S BUILDINC4, opposite

Merced Theater.

U. IIUUBE9, iv returning thanks to
the public for their liberal patronage,
oau with confidence reoommend his

ZB-A-TIHIS
As tho great PURIFIER end EQUAL-
IZER of the bumxn body, enabling the
system to throw otT its Impurities and
giving to the lungs one-sixth mora inspi-
ration of air than cau booutainel by
breathing, by open.ug the pores of tbe
skin and giving full play to the lusonsi-
blo respiration so neoessary to pbysloal
health.

»Sr*A female constantly ou hand to
watton ladles.

Open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. sS3tf

Evergreen Laundry,

W-A. S H I
Called for aud delivered to any part

of the city, by

Heed & Phillips, Adams St*
OruVrs nan be left at the book store of

Mr. Hani Ueltmau, Spring SL ?tftf

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth A Co.'B
LUMBER YARDS

-iirii-

PLANING MILLS,
No. IS Commercial street, near

Hallroad Depot. mr3o-tf?

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 aud 14, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

sept6tf

John £. Jackson,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room iiTemple Block. slStf

Wm. 11. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles.

ABSTACTS OP TlTLE,lncludingevery
transaction from tbe earliest dates to the
present time, made wltb accuracy and
dispatch.

narALLEN'S fiUIDING, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

James 0. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE-Temple Block (part or old Bank
Building).

Commissioner ofDeods for Ihe Stoto of
Indiana. se lm

REMOVAL

Ihave removed my office lo

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Postoftice.

T. I>. MOTT.
dij-lm

HOTELS.

K. S. BICKNKLL. B. B. FAKQUItAK.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNELL AFAKQUH AR.Prps.

Adjoining the Union Dopot.

Coavenlent lo all trains arriving or de-
parting from Los Angeles. Street ears to
all parts of the oily. Everything new
and clean. Board by the day or week at
reasonable rates. ii24tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,1

LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAIGUE &CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles is located in the busi-
ness centre ofthe city, and is the largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel lv Southern Calilornla.

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
«®-Westeru Union Telegraph In Hoteloraoe. Jyiitf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
jVlujjave Jiiuetion, Cul.

rpHLS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED
JL to reoelve its numerous patronsJi&p.

and the-traveling publicin general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidly lur-
nlsheu, it affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE

Is second to none in Southern California
THE BAR is supplied with the choicest

brands of wlnos. liquors and cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

attached to the hou*e.
Aft trains stop here for breakfast an.l

supper, it Is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and lan-
amlnt. The office of the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel, The patronnge of c
traveling public Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS & BOYD,
fe2l-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE OITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel ou tbe mo». or table
lands of the sierra Mad re Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the San 01a-
briel orange groves; is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School for children on the pjemlses.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.

Bos 1141, Los Angeles.

FOB SJLXjIE.

I offer my plaoo, three-quarters ol v
mile from Downey City, on the Wlhuln*-
toa road, adjoining tbe College; at a bar-
gain. Itcomprises

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of whloh are lv fruit, of choice
varieties. There aro eight acres of Mas-
oat grapes. Comlortable house on tbe
premises.

LOW PRICK 4 REASONABLE TERMS.

lntmedhits possession will beglren, U
desired,wita th. entire groar log crop ol
fruits, eto. Water right attMhed to land,
but no necessity ler use. Apply to
Jy4lhn S. ALLBN.on the premises.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
"VT"o. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
J> Los Angeles. He Has the LARGEST,
Finest and best stocked tailink-
ing ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Call'ornla. His old customers and the

Sublic will find It the place to get BEST
TYLES and FITTING obtainable.

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOESKINB,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CABSIMEREB,

VELVET & SILKVELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal aectlemen of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.

MrNo necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good flltlng suits. dec3o-*f

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Wlien you wish to have clothes rande

to order and a good fit, call on
J. BERNSTEIN. NEW YORK TAILOR,

No. 149 MAINST.,
Between First nnd Market, Los Angeles,
and you will be sure to get a good fit. at
prices to suit. alB Uf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' a MERCHANTS'

BANU

Of Loa Angeles.

CAPITAL BOO,POO O0

ISAIABW. HELLMAN President
Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Ljaias W. Bellman, Eugene Mevek,
O. W. Cmilds, L. C. Goodwin,
CUaULKBDtJCOMMCN, JOSE MASCAREL,
John s. Griffin, C. E. Thorn,

Frank Lecouvrepr

Ezobange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Sell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITYBONDS.

Will *lso pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bullion.

From and uftertbis date, on all moneys
lert as Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital 300,000

M.S. PATRICK Frost lent

E. F. SPENCE Cash's'

DIRECTORS.

M.S. PATItXCK, S. H. Motr,
A. A. Wilcoa. 11. MABrnv,
.M. Woo uwoi i ii, i. Lank kiihh ni,
O. S. WlTiticmtv, Jno. U. Cafhon,

J. E. IIOLLENBEOK,

This Bank is prepared to receive de-
posits ou open account, Issue Certiflcatns
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank.
IngBusiness.

Collections made aud proceeds remitted
at current rates of exchange.

LBS ANBELES EOUNTYBANK.
MAIN STREET,

Loa Atigeles Cftl

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. S. SLAUSON President
X, s. UAlvfcdß Vice-President
J. M. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. S. Si.auson, P. Bp.AI.'LWY,
V. A. Hooves, r S. Bakwk,
J. Bixby, Geo. W. Prescott

A. W. HowM.AM.

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
liuy and sell exchange on San Francisco,

New York, London, Paris, Berlin aud
Frankfort.

Buy exchange ou all parts of the United
States aad Europe.

Receive monej on open account aud Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lam prepared to sell, at unprecedent-
ed iy low rlgurcß, eighty thousand apple
ncos, of the most approved varieties.
Those who.propose to set out orchards
would do well to call aud examine my
stock. lam also prepared to sell PEAK
and other orchard trees, ou favorable
terme. My object In sacrificing these
trees Is toretire from the nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. QOUPTON,
COMPTON, Los Angeles Co,, Cal.

dll-tf

r FOE I&H]NrTr"

FINE COTTAGE,
Containing five rooms, in the heart of tho
city. Splendid view aud good location,

A six 100 mdwellh-'i house. In good lo-
cation; close to business portion of the
city; has Just been newly painted aud
papered. Applyto

T. BEAUDRY, .
No. 51 New HigkSL.opp. Pico House. 1

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason IcNotioo.

Ai.m
Ankl|..» Ledge M0.42. r., &"?- The stated meeting;

°J l^fnyia«c are he 'd on tiTefirst MONDAYofeach monto al
? ""30 r. M. Memboffiof l"e»ii«i.pha. No. 202, and .11 Master Masons Ingood standing are corliallyinvitedByorderof tho W:- M:?

Chas. Smith. Secretary.

Lis Angeles Chapter No. 33, R;.

t
Stated convocations on 2 .MONDAY or each month.Ty, p. m. at Masonic Hair
Sojourning eoinpanlonxgood standing cordlalKo* ?"

vited. By order of '..>8. O. FOY, H. -"
Sam. Pkaokr,

Secretary.
Los Angeles Cettneil No. 11, Royal ana

Select Masters, F. & A. M.,
Holds IUstated assemblies ou the 4th>,y^iyotaa ,"">rith at Masonic Hall,at 7.30 p. v Sojourning CompanliS igood standing are fraternally Invited v,attend. Byorder ofthe Th*. nr.

R. O. CUNNINGHAM. Recorde-f^
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
c<Bur 0e Lion Com-nintfery ll*.

Holds us stated conclaves at the Aev-tujn In M»sonic Hall, on tbe Th'?dl-BUKSDAY of ea I, month, at JJj o'cLtp. m. Sojourning Ki.'Kt.ta Teulplar 1*good standing are enrd'ully invited lo at-tend. By order of the

J. C. Littlefield, Recorder.
i. o. dTi\
fy?" He. 1»6,

iCSiI*? «*\u25a0 .-Uemilar ineetiogi
°f, Ls<iP> >«-c held ever.

? MONDAYeven ng at Ko'eiockat Odd Felois' Hull, Downey bim/Visiting and sojo ruins brothers in gooli
standing are Invited to attend.

w«? H- LEHMAN,N. O.Feeq. w. Wood. Ree. sec.
lo» .iv.-in ixMig-e jso. ae, i.o. o.r.

!\u25a0«» w«efe at V, , o'clock. So-lournlng brethren In goodstauaing aro cordially invited.. ?
J- W. BAUD, N. O.A. Frank, R. s.

Orange Grove Enop-tipment, No. 31,1 0
0. F.

"jtmr-x RSOULAR MSIETINGS halojtg3MHS&<m 'be Second .jjd Fourth
of each mouth?

?% p- K. Sojourning Patri-archs In good landing are cordially lnvi.teu to attend,
t, C. C. LIPS, C. P.B. Makxsen, Scribe.

® Knights of Pythias.
OLIVE LODGE, No. 28,meets every rffursau* everinglet /7 o'clock, at the Castle - Hall,/Downey Bloc*. .VII sojourning KnlahtiIn good standing aro .-oixUally Invlten

». w , 1' A
' OUNSMOOI! C. C.C. E. Miles,K. of H. s.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
n REGULAR MEETINGS ol

efmHH ,!i 's Com puny willtake place
on Hie lirs! Wednesday eve-vi"B of each month, at SeoKs o'clock. By order,

C. F. HEINZEMAN & CO.,
Successors to J. B. SAUNDERS A oo

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
?S Miiin. Street. %

LOS ANGELES.

The CHOICEST TOILET ARTICLES,

the
PUREST LHUGS and PATENT MEDI.
eiues of all kinds, »*-Prescriptions carc-
,'nllycompounited day and night. no2-tf-8

FRENCH DRUG STORE!
v. chevalier's

d:r,ttg3- store
Has beeu removed from SUQNORET'3

BLOCK to

Caruona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite tho Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

068-Prcscrlptioiis prepared with great
area. dMf

SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English r. rnpdy for NervousDebility,Npcrmatorrl;, and ireiuumre
Decline of Physical Koicu.

The Vital Restorative
WIU positively euro, thoroughly andpermanently, any case of KXH.ItSIX"
VITALITYor .Nerv""- t-
acute or of long sta
sex, no matter fr<
duced.

The Vital I ....^
Is a thoroughly scifciitiflc t.-eSwiiption, Is
nut a quack nrntruui, hsnce penectly
safe to lake; is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to the cerebro-splnal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new foroe,

Purities and Enriches
The blooii, rejuvenating and retnvigorat-
Ing both mind anu body. Thousands,
both In this country and In Europe, osntestify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, SSper bottle, or four times thequantity tor JlO. Went to any addiess se-cure Irom observation.
Address all letters to

A. K. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and late Resident surgeon to theOrthopaedic Hospital of Philadel-
phia,}

No. 722 Montgomery St., Sau Francisco,
Sole Agent.

P. 8.-DR. MINTIE can be consulted
iInreference to the abovecomplamis dur-
llnif office hours from 9 a. m. toSp. m.daily, and from 6 lo 8 Inthe evening.
Sundays, 10 a. m. to Ip. m. Consuliatlon
FREE. Thorough examination aud ad-
vice, $3. Full directions and advise freewith every package of medicine. lylStf

.JwUJ&nPftX *? I-""" "» Wire «U

\u25a0 - i- Lmtli Ku>omk> IH rim,
Wf~T .(lib.. tW raB w»wtT»*MMarl I , nail. !?., ,nrl Hiushe, er«n.
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Rwaple Chart, » ?>\u25a0 p«ul ?.| forrun MrHnsUM. ». 8,-4
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Bnrnell & Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractor*,
Jttf No. 106 SPRING ST.


